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- �eacbera <tollege 1Rewa 
Fift Annual 
Band Concert la 
A PAPS& or IT11DllNT Orum> .&l<D OOMMSNT 
CH.ARLalTON, ILLilfOI8. TtJaDAT. APRIL JI. ltn 
"n•n -�-;; ·���;;��;· Riotoua Crowd 
oP PHITioNB IB lllY s Attenda Forum 
..... ... ... _ ... -..... :::. 
LA CUCLK PlilfC.llU 
JOJ:TS PS.IDA Y l(JOHT 
NO 27 
The Attendance 
at Sunrise Prom 
I a1"a-t nf V ,..�,. -- o--- -- - --
UnU11lAlly LArr- .Pacnlly ... P­
reMn&&Uon Ai&endo lfovol 
Dance of Year 
· - �  TSAOHl!:RB OOLLllOS NllWS 
--·--- ·�· .... ·---�-... . ··-- ...... ... _ ;:;;-r1----iiilllfi!-"- I T. C. Wins Second in Triangular T. C. HIGH SCH�  fhitnrinlly: Track Meet with C.H.S., Mattoon 
T. C I H t .For llL\llY MAOX PLACES IN I 
. wwwl . . Mattoon stepprd o1n ln th• 380. • � �11 ORATOJUOAL DIVISION ATTITUDE rowARD T. c. Several Prom;smg ,.rd •elaY IUld woo thernselve; • Dutrict Contests -- 0o .,. ....Uy Ult< T c of Tennis Candidates wuuna bu• c- •lct«y Tucoc1&, -- Harry Mack won tbe only polnta coum' We may not have such a' __ ::t.tternoon on Scha.hrer Pleld. Tht 
en�� 1:'�� ��= !:1.: �� ���:;�o��,=:.u:��� �:��  ���J Wlt�� .:::a :=I�:.';:..�� �()0�1� �n� literary contest.a here 1Mt 81;turd.ay ond pl&c:e. Le&ter Bur older. lut opportunJtJee because of this fa.ct. ��::.a.rd to a auccem!uJ 1'ea"Oll. A Mattoon collectod 46. polnta, "'hllt atteruooo. Olney hJah scboot; whlch year>a wtnner, apJ.n won tlrst place Especially Uli5 ts so 1n recltadon j romiled match with C. H. 0_ ahould IT. C. and C. H. S. were plllng up bu an enrollment of over 150 and for Westneld. Barry, having now periods when each _pupil can thus be 1 �ow Ju.n Whal material Is available. 42 and 3_8 respectively. , less than 500, 'ROll the claas B been Uu"ougb one contest.. wUl be a I helped much more. · I Since Marker Kellam. and Wyeth For T. C., O. Neal won t\llo"O t!rsl\ b�°:ora. �roe�-wt�-�!���en� !a"?rt� � t_he E. � �e .. ��� _ �t. �!?;. H;.�· ��!tu��-�� graduated, T. 'c. has bad 00 tcnnl..'I ln the t:_�-b�n11ea .�n� t� h��ti :.n:. ��';,;Am-;� I ::ro��u u�� U�A� � •• _.,, 06--, �·,· ..;;;;·u; .. to .. ;-v�� ra-ct f ��-�--�� .. u�!? .·i�  �n� I !'::::VOa�"7� �� ;;;L U�l: ln lbe Uterary contests. O. B. Pace I I over ln aUlletlc rivalry. We heard or �bl; ;�-- -- -- - - I 
thes to wtn tbe broad Jump. MIUJ-woo all of lbe point& for lhat F ootlighten Club the c. B. S. Junloni when dlacuMlng I Spoon�. Rains, Matha&, vom. ner show. ed Improvement by plac1n, sch� • p. . what scheme of decoration to � � and "Butch .. Cole aeem. to second ln the d15cu& The followtna are the results ot Decides on icruc for the Junlor-ae:nior banquet SUI bt mio&t promising. Mat.has and 1:0 ftl'd hlgh hurdlc.s-0. Nca.i the afternoon coote.ta: -- I �estO:�m The C�s ;'�onw= ::;; I Spooner ma.te a very IJOOd combln - , T. C., "tint; W. Neal. T. C., second. Oration - Lester Burkholder, The PoollJghta �ub met. tui we:_� it..g This plan wa..s �edlately ob- 1 •tlon for doubles. � a v�1 Rldey. o. B. 8., third. nme-111 Westfield: Barry Mack, T. C.; 0. B. Deida� � ... ��wa.s ":;ded jetted to by the class advbors, rood man, should do h15 &hare 100-yard d.a.&h- Var. ClE:Vc, M Pace Pwmer-Clt.y. the ee� otherwise C H S Junior-Senior the slnglea. u.tat: Aua:Un. C. B. B .. second; Daw-H� Readinl-Pted Newton. to have t.he ptcnle on Monday, May Banquet '.,.,o�d ha\� been In honor With the E. I. League meet not far son T. c .. thUd. "Time-10..5. 
Olney; James Hamme\t, TUscola: �. � �= �':ii!; ol T. C. Don't sa� antblng about 1 ��e; �� m:nrun��: tbe�v�o::: �-yard da.sh-Oanon, C. H. S Bobby Ooft'ma.n. Newman. being entrees In Ute Dt&t.rtct Orator· this, C. H. 8. doe60 t. know we ever 1 ttnt; Chamberlin, T. c .. terond Soprano Do - Juanita M.cDo w- teal Cont.est. Mary Crews gave a kn ew this. I Jonea. M., third. Ttmc--57.7. el, Olney; lda'1 Blll•J. Hamn\Ond; humorous selection -n.,o Ain't No I • • • Now I Axe YOU Mlle run-Oalnes. M., !Im; F1,. Oracla Gerrard. Vllla Grove. Ghosts,. by EllLs Parker, and Harry USE YOUR TL'ttE WELL brae.he. T. C .. second: Paul. C .'-JeolltralM Min - Gertrude Fence: Mace P,VC a dramat.ic oration I lu Lile lij]ri..i1ti: U!rm. a1un: Uum w1y What. do 7ou do tbese nice Sprln.r j s. third 11me--4 54...8. C ey; Beulah Landls, Bement, "'From.es Plea tor Faldtt'" by John other Ume Jn the year, It � highly 4a pt.u 11Cbool• I 22&-ya.rd low burdles-W Neal. T Mary M. Illa. n&scola. Galsworthy. Bolb were very we.llJ lnlportaJlt to u..se your IJJne well. We i J9 . ! c flnt· Rider C H S second D Tenor IOlo - Lane Anderson, gtven. The Mixed Chorus sang two are all so' busy that we cannot afford 'B. Pepha.m: 1 go home and eat.··. N� T, C th.tni ·�28 fiat T&ylorvUle; Denton McSpadder. numbers. the latter one "Carry Me I to waste one mlnut.e. It Is ha.rd to F. Wood: ··1 U.slen t.O t.he birds." 1 ' · ·• · Norva.n callum. VWa Grove. Long"' ta the number they are to keep leason.s up and to go to the w. Morris: "I generally ha\·e band I 880-yard run-Caines.. . M .. fir!> • .  Baritone-Roll Poby, Villa Gro'le. s1ng In the E .  I .  Lea gue  contest. I spec1al e�-ertts an d  .still speod Ume pracllce every time I turn around." I Chamberlin, T .  C., second, Brannon Vlolln IOl.o - WollgaD&" Kuhr, "P1ne Fat.hers." a play coached by 1 outdoors. Belng able to do 11.ll these F. Voris: "Study:· M .. third. Tlme--2 L6. Parla; Lyman Bodman. Bement: Charlotte Teeple, was well present.- i things v;ell ls the idea.I. for which n Jo Thoma.a: "Nothb:l8." I 220-yard duh-.'an Cleve. M EleraDor COoper. Martin.Wille. eel. by Lucille Thomas, Herschel· h.lgb schOOl student should strive. w. Wdland: •·1 think of short tlrst; �wson, T. c .. second; C Cello solo - Lorene Jefler.1, Mar· Cole, Plorence Wood and Harry The be.sc. student isn't .so much waves up in the tower." I Au.sUn, C B. S .. third. T1m&-23.5 tlnsville. Mack. The next meetJ.na will be the one who .studlea m06t a.a the M. FlnJll'lJ': "1 pretend to study." 880-yard relay-Mattoon. first Eztemporaneow speaking -Sa.rah May 4.. l on,. who 11:t'ldlP11 t>Pst.. Why !li!)end C. Spoonet": "'E'very thing fl 1Kelly, Gaines, Jones, Van Cieve' Mqer, Wood River; Ralph Ferueh. houra studying when you can tlnlsh I Lib Enrtn: "Anyth1na." c. H. s .• second; T. C .. third . PlanQ IOlo - Mary Ann Plue, and have :oomc fun? Doll't spend loo Mary tell.!! meJ Milner. T. Cfl :;ccond: W..i.t:c, M 'I'UsCOla; o. B. Pa.ce, Fanner Ctt.y. I What It Means to I It up ln a short time. then go out Don Neal: "He goes out fer track" Di&Cua-J Austin, c. a. s., ftrst. Brocton; Oenf'Va Rance, Newman; Go to T. C. wne loafmg s.��.md the. building. Jo". Holer: .. l can't say for sure. 1 third. Olstance-106 feet, four tn Allee Burnie, VUJa. Grove. Either concentrate to get your les- 1 rm la:cy." cbes. · Olney took ftnt place 1n clau B 
SPORTS AT T c ! scn.s well and qu1ck.1y or spend your Wes Neal: "l either go out fcir I Shot put.-J . Austin. first: Mulle-wtth the Glrla' Glee club. · · . t!:::� o:.:t!!!:'o!'!. Ccm�!!!.."9.te- hA.rtt1 t.."!!dt. f'lAY tennlA, �tudv. or lito to1 nlA. M . . occc�:!: P..::.;.:.::h, c. R. s 
Paris High School 
Wins Debate Friday 
Parll B.. 8. contlnued to be unde· 
fsied ln debatln&' when lts team 
won the d1strtd CODte:st held htte 
1ut Pr1da3. OnoonUP and Robln­
IDD tied 1n Lhe number ot debates 
woo. but Greenup wai liven the de­
c:lalon on polnta for second ptau. 
Parta. and Greenup will represent 
t.t>la dlsCrlet ln lbe stale. 
Bummarlea: 
won by Parla: 
Every one mu.st. agree that � l Work hard! And play hard! the Hau:· I tblrd. Otstance-39 feet. play an Import.ant part ln ony high I 
• • • I I Pole vault--Omdo•fI. M. ftJ"St achool Sports do at T. C. also. b?t WHA'rS YOUR OPINlON 'TORCBY'S TWlCB-TOLD TOUCH-
I Miller, Ho!mea, Robey, all of c. H they have never been allowed "° I&n't tt wondeTfUI that "'e have I � ING TALES. s and Bo&ely M Ued for second lead the way, for that IA net their two aet.s or athleUc brothers at T. -- e·�bt-9 feet: .. proper place. Shortly art.er T. c . . ,.., _n.n.-, ...... w- Rut.ch and. I. Ria)> ........ .. - n N-.1 ,. r. flrctl bJ&h school wu started. the school I H�? -- · . I 
The blrds are fragrant with 
I 
H;;;..�C. ... H. S., and ' KUl�. M WU repreee:nted in atbleUcs. Do you like Spooner'• new yet. Sprtng'a caresses. tied for second. Helgbt-Plve feet. PootbaJ1 w .. started ln t.be year low neater? Let'a t.a&e u9 a collec- 'I'be nowers are brtght tn their 5 inches. !922 under the able tutorship of I uan to buy him • yellow angora feathered dresses. Broad JumP-Dawson, T. c .. f\rst Mr. Spooner, tbe present tennLs tatn to match. That's out. Lib would- 11· I Boggs. M and Killion M tled ror coach, and Mr. Moore, a ·rormer use it! The gra.tn rtpples In the breo.e second. 'Oist.a.nce-lS 'feef.. 10 tn-t.eacher at T. C. 81nce then foot- Miss Ragan inquired ot the Fresh· The broOk waves lt.s ripening ches. ball bas probably been the major men aa to what Homer wrote; the leavea. Jnvelln tbrow-Arm.sll'ODR. c. H sport at. tb.11 acboOl, although we reply M>unded like '"The Oddity end m. s . . ftrst; Jones, M., second; St1U1on.o;. 
Par1a . (atrtnnatiH) 
(neptlveJ 
::=norw:!i��. i:uoth� t��dl::t. =I Harald Kreutz- The 8:1� down on the earth ��.third. Dtstn.nc&-137 feet. 9 
vs. Gr«mup 10me band.Jcaps lD th.eh atrtvtng for bert bald, lt looked au.splcloua to The rain shines with a golden athletic Tictortea. Pint of all, the me. Poor man. glow. r-----------Paris (amnn.t.tlve> n. Hutsonville 
(�ft� �;.!!'-�"::�-::.�--= 
enrollment at t.h1a acbool baa never l4a,f McCarthy doesn't 11::.now JV· I � � � �. �e . ne�� whether &be haa her own tennts j In lh1s . _�e, l"\·e everything tJse rugo l!ICOOU'MJ,. J um iu.c" ..:aUQCU - j racket or n ot.. Any a.smstance con-1 u.u.A�, I lneptlveJ , of �rial IOC' alhletlc teams. An- cernlna such tblnp will be app,.. You Uy, Dear Reader, to get j MEADOW GOLD Greenup <tJl'Jrmatlve) va.. Parl.s other ot.tacle was the frequent. elated. I 'em fixed. <nepd:Je.> cbang1nc of foot.ball �es. How- 1 When Leslie Dawmn 1tumbled in If "ln the spring a young man's I 
Won by Greenup: evee T. C. bad done unUIUAlly well, the dndera the other day. a fresh- llUlCY IJ&bUy turn> to thought& of oreenup <atrtnnatf•e> l'L Robin· � In rootbalL She hal been man tbougb he bad broken b1I teg. Jove" how come some or our nam-mn {DqatlYeJ very luc:Q io have bad Mr. Beu u No. be ls not that 30ft, "'Vlv." tng youths live ln a perpetual aum-
Dairy Product. 
Puteurised for Safety Won by Roblmoo: a coach ror the la.st fl..-e ,,.,.._ He Our school l?ound covera crve mert 
Rut=::v'Jlc (:ltf1.�t!n> "' Rab- baa produced aame or t.be belt tea.ma 1 f�t� hO'll' m�1• "tn«l M •hy I -Torcb.y. '------------
lmoo Cnepitl'e.) •bich han e9er repreeented T. O. l couJdn't. we go �t Under tbe trees!�----------------------- , � '\�mr��> ... ·Hut-.,�� _.iiea 1n � have t' :::a �d <:fl� .:::,':";'-.,, "':,,� 1 1• .Andrews Lumber & Mill C�., Inc. 1' M>nl'llle< De1Stlve.> been quite numerous. but all ol them �· eh? .=.:-;...., (a!!!..�tm! ... ar..n- = = ::'1.,,.e and - -- -� w-. 11 GOOD t.tllll:BD IS WOR.TH TBJ!: n!!l'.!'l!RQ� 
I 
up (neptlve.> Tnlcl: did DOl li&r< at T. c. unlll PROSB CBOOU COLORS 
_ -· aner !�. 11owe.... __ 
I 
Try u. and .. Oon'rincff 
T C ·u f •• were tuck7 enouab 1o have the Thl< PreMmm ba .. bad a bald wo omtDJ ees or c:ollee'• track. •hlch la the boot one 11m& roUowtna P.,uamen1ary pro- Phone 85 Cius Day Meet Wed. ln tbla pan of lbe state. A maJor .-ure tn the.oeJectfoo or .-1-- tty of the Lague and Dbtrld lndl: colon. After fnucb vott,,. over and • • Tba SeDJor and Junior cJaa day and flold "*"' hafe been beld ben over IPln they f�rl;f votod aa '------------------------1- - In • bodJ w- in lbe - row JO&l'I -- ar °"' .,..., and white '°' c-. colora- r PROFESSIONAL CARDS daJ wW:& their ,,_ odYIRra to IOOd lnldc ana acellent equipment.. Wbelher t.t>la will be UIM!d • all liar< lbe plani !or lbe annual ,,_ Whlle Mz. Beu baa been here be U>roucb 1111h ochool or - In U>oo 
day. Pia.no were made !or a - bu ac:ted uomlor-�baT- (reobm&n ,_, la lo be decided. ..,. __________________ ___ _ 
or 1- !nnn&I ra1af.ua of U1e 8eD1or IDS '°""' member of lbe eollep 
Da. W. JL T'l'll · i� Pbooe 411 11"" Pbone 1141 Dos on Ibo ...,.t day. ldMa _. lnck le6m to help blm. ID- N<>tblna couJil be uted of him. Da. W. & SUNDl:lllUlf � u to what the two - 1n 1rac1t and In our lraclt - l:IU more o� Dl!lOTillT would cl<>-lbe llllbl before 0-. d&J . ..-n a .,...1 deal ln the laR ,.,..... II la • prl'f!lep and • p1_,.. lo 'Die ...., .. ol lbe bo7"• conl<A wen -bl7 � - alft18 been be on &111 T. o. albletle leam. alkmol Tnll& Bank 814 aoun: ! to_ �1 � � c"--- � � f::=' �-..:;!!.;; r-..!c: w=• Ule��;.tT. C. � ...... � I P60J)ii'i wrt111 OWl'9 ii.iQI. - U WU pGllllvely deCi4od Ul&tl ball leama - lll&rUd hen. lbeJ -: Ollloo. 418; a.tde-. 'IG Obarloltoll. m tben ll>all be DO ftCbllnc - ftre ...U .,Pl"""Od· but 11 wu IOOD Jl.l.IUJfZLLO . uie - .... upon ei- daJ. 1 fo1"'d OU\ lbat U.. -'t. mousb BEAUTY SHOP I -a. --- -. �� ---- flap will - at. Ibo --1rnalenal !or botb -ball and oa. a. w. llWJCILUll) v � · � � ." • ......,._ � :.::"!�. :.:-..... 1111>� ::u�..::-�""!! = � ": �-- 1 lfl8 � - • 10= �DO� s:�and of rula and....... a lal<r --1-· . . - - ....,._ W•· 1 - 3:DO lo f:DO and ':DO lo t:DO P. Ill. . Tiie aUIJetle aplrlt .. 'T. 0. - ·- 19a ""'- QGloe 1"' - B. L ea.- 811- OJllol Pt- 10 -. TIO ...S IJ2 Oo-«11 ol KeliJollrDe, Al,lolrallo, Ibo pta,_ II a flOOd lbi.ns to look W 0. p-• Pro oa. lit Ra - let aocu - .t. �-u a major -- :. ::, "':�o�lbe a!: =1 · -•--.. p. � 
••J• I h 1 ·� f J/orlh Sult· �-If; � 1110� ._,, e So._ttrl/'f' 




llJ ,._ Loalao Bopldna '3; I -����- Ir == +--��T_a_lk�o_f _th_e�T_o_wn����l one of t.he most unU1Ual novels 
we b.U'ts reMI recen'1y la "Dusty 
Answer," by P..osamund Lehmann. 
The seWDJ la ln En:&land and the 1 
deSCrtption ol tpe. Engllah country­
.skie leaves nothinl to be desired. Aa 
1n ans good Britlah novtl, LoncRJo Lt 
bl'01lght in an<:1-nothlng 1a wd about I 
the roea. Only the lovely pnten.s 
I are meutloned. Judith, lh., heroine, ;,, tttatod paycholcglcally and Is orest.nted to JOU a.s a child, through 
her. ae�� :_w��-�: IC���'. I 
=��uld -,� ;-;;;--�·terW; 1 
1ng. Altred. NoYea, the v.·eU-known 
yoet says of it: .. Thia la a remau.-
VISITS PAR.EN'JS- BachPlor. Jack McClelland. and lvei 
MW tne;s Krigbaum '35 spent Gilbert -.·ere M"rved refrt!Bllmeuta at 
the week-end In Decntur vlsJUnj!: I.he home o( M1se Adltln.s •·<!St or 
her pnrenui Ch&rlest.on 
ATTF.NDS PR0!\1-
M1.ss Mary Ellen Mobrly WBJS a Pa.ul Osborne. former E. I stu-
vls.ttor In Alblon. UI. last w-eelr.·end, dent, was ha.ck home for the Sunrt&e 
•'here she WQ..'\ cnt.:.'rtain.:d by her Prom hut Monday morning. 
rrtends llnd relatives 
SHOPS JN ST. LOUIS-
c.; CiiA.."".:}·;.:�:;- :.;:� �.:�•;.=-�:. ·::�==-::.� "'.!!: • •. ··--� 
D: d Un�· soont the week- home h In Prankfort. Indiana, 
nd In Champaign where he visited spent the weelr.-end In St. Louis 
fo:-mer high school cle..ssmates who shopplnt; 
a.re now a.uendlng the ur.lv.crsit} 
VISIT IN ST. LOUIS-able book. . - . n 1.8 the klnd of a -
novel th.a\ mflbt. have been written I ATIEND Dr.ll"iER DANCE-
by Keat.is lt Keat.a had been a young Sir Hubert Wl.lk.ins Heft>. hero of the submarine attempt to reach Margaret Brandon ·34 and MHdred 
Erne-st Ballard '33. MJlton BtLker 
"34. and John Black. '34, apent t.be 
last week·end In St. Louis. They 
sav.• the Cub6 and Cardinab ln a 
game or baaeball and heard Ben 
Bem1e·s orchestra on the at.age 
while there. 
noveUaC of today ... .. . lt holds the the North Pole, and Dr. Sven Hedin, !a.mous Swedl&.h explorer and! fteem&n °35 apent Saturday nJght prom..lse of a future of which English nrchaeologtst., photographed ln Chicago while inspecting a diorama of an Ln Urbana where they attended a 
uterature may be proud ." extlnct a.n.lmal to be exhibited at the World's Falr. 'formal dlnner dance. The younir 
Oeorae Meredith 1! quoted: ladies were guests of Louise Ludolph, 
'"Ah, wha-t. a dusty answer geta 1'..TeWS Fro·m 0th C fl C a former student rrom here. the soul _ n1 er 0 ege ampuses --
When hot tor certainUea 1n t.hl51 ---- I ENTERTAISS. FRIENDS- ENTERTAINS WlTH BREA.KFAST 
our liter• The formal lnstallatlon of the nu-1 prrsent at the convention. The M1M Phylils Adkiru •.-ias �less at Mt.ss Katherine Pier entertained 
''Dusty Answer ls publlshed by j !!�!.! roll"!P rha.pter of Phi Beta e\·ents are to be relayed to the a. thealre party la.st Saturday night. with a wattle b,reaklut. Monday. 
Henry Holt and CompaQY New Kappa. national scholastlc trater- publtc by radio. Following Lhe movie Misses Dorot.by . .t:.µ!"!! '.!'.!. �!� Li-?� 9>.!!!!!.!� �!!! 
York. 
' nity. �-a.a held recentty. Clark s. __ BalrQ. Ha.rrieLt Teel. Evelyn .Hallo- ThosP present v..·ere Miss Shirley 
Robert B. Davis and Arlhur B. , No1'brup, Professor of En&Ush at j Newpaper publb.he� In lll nots well, and John Oal.ser. Ralph HarTod . Lloyd Kes,,ler , and Harry 
Maurice are well-known authors Come.It un1venlty, and president of are a.c::ststlng the Unh.-ersity of llil- . r Coft'man. 
who, fo:tuna.t.ely for us. were two the United Chapters ot Phi Beta. nots LJbrary ln assembling the best• 
of 0. Henry's closest usoctates. Kappa. a.cted u lnstalllng offlce:r. set of Illinois newspape� ln the Miaa Rub Harris HOSTESS AT SUPPEB-
'They helped him sell atorles. Uded l United Stat.es. Y • MW Katherlne Pier '35 W!UI hoet-
hlm over when he waa ftnanclally \ RA;member Rupert Stroud. gen- Since uu I the University tvu been Author of Article es.s at a watrle supper given Friday 
emba.rra&sed. and were adventurera erally known a.s .. ne." who went to receiving about 220 new�pers as 
el'ening. April 22, In honor of M1M 
�o�. �at= ::::rr a�k N: I =��o�:r:o:� ::r�U::!!t : ��e t�1!� 0�1�:���b�:rsl� ��� n!11::c�I���· !1hoH��: :
e��:a�! �;; Mw:��re�1 Bo�=��= 
��n� �t �:O.theUc treat-\ :i,lt a�n�ta:e Nr::::i. of� c::na� ���� th�e 1;::;:: �n;!:a:e�� :.:�nc�e� 
do
ttl ���k U�l�ers�� :au: �:Cd
t �� MM��n=a!::!; 
.. The C&lJph of Bagdad," publlah-j call hla colyum ''Romping With mes. of Chicago b th
e author or an "35. 
ed by D. Appleton and Company,. Rube,'' and we berew1th present the Within the last tew yean a great article which BPPE"'lnl Ir the Joum&l 
New York and London. Portrays the I noQce which appeared ln the Vlddte many clUzerus have come from all 
of Geography for April 1932. iiOSl'ESSES J\l DU.fii£il,-
man wbo waa the author of "Old announcing lt:: . parts -,� the st.ate to use "-•e rues. The article ls entltJ� .. Urban The M.Uses Prances and Mar-
=t?n u::u:a�an�h� I !R�:,�n�t b�!'s n��:!c1�ioo�:n� "These n"•spapen arc not tor ���:U l�r� �:i:�r�n! ���:le 1:e;� ���  A��it 18� 
Forty Thieves on every clty street.. that you have been eagerly awaiting. ���� �-e. ::��e::� P;=�7;3 .;::i or sucn a oou.rse ror children. Ac· A mu.'>t wn�uai iUeu U1 Un: wi:.1 ut 
The book frankly tella of hla boy- I The column <pronounced colyumn citizens:· Director P. cording to the article. over one- place cards was used. Magazine hood, bis fU.lht. to central A.merlca. I by Freshmen> that 1.s destined to saJ.d.-Bradley Tech. L. Windsor. half of the people of tiie United pictures representing as nearly l\S 
and his aubsequent prlaon sentence:. I shape the careers of u1ou.&ands or 
States live ln cit.tea, and a study and possible those who v.·ere present 
The material la presented in a free youna: men and women all over the interpretation of some of It.he were used. and the guests had to 
and robuat manner and Uiose who world has at last been found. Forum Holda Mock 'simpler units of urban environment fl.nd themselves.. Gues.t.s were Dor­
bave read O. Henry's !tortes wW 
I 
"It will tell the world abou� your N • l C 
.. � vt .:u.::. .. &ti o�:::.:a.u.:.: ;;.u<: ii:i.""-<- �??�· E:���· . •  fa!!� !...!!..���· .. "..!L"!' �-:-
enjoy th.la pano.rama Of b.l.a life. embarra&Sing momenta. And those &bona OOVeDtiOD I e5l to be Stud.Jtd lD the (I"&des. Carty. Florence Gumm. Isabel Sigel, Some or the letters and documente of your trtends. And those of your !Continued from i- re l) �Miu Harri& gives an ouUine and Gertrude Carruthers. Agnes Chur-:�  � ::llall-:k have never enemJes! t :=�h:e:e = b�f th:x: =· ��:�\���:�:Si.a� 
EmU Ludwig ts a ;ery stlmulat- .. Wrlte UP a story O[ a [ooUah act party 1n the principles of Thomas er ln presen.Ung the �urse.. r Il'ae dinner party at�nded I.he 
Ing author and his wort baa a real- you saw aomeone commtt and drop Jefferson. and with a res.dy tongue I 
Kreutzberg dancers program.me. 
llm •blch Is undupllcated by otb ... I. into the Vidette box-the story, h• ccndemned the Republican ad- w·n H Id th J . I 
bJccraphers. BJ.I newest book not tbe act. The column wW ap.. mln1straUon as greedy, corrupt and I • 
0 e un1or- ,------------ • 
STUART'S 
DRUG STORE 
"Three Titans." deals with thr..; pear for the !!rat Ume next week in Incompetent. i Sen1or Party May 14 
veritable rtants 1n their respecUve :U Vlde� �r�r!: �!o:em��= j Mr. Goldsmith then recognU.ed I 
-- 1 
fields: Ktchelanplo, Beetboven, Uo�ell Baer or Mencken the ch&1rman of tbe rules committee, 'Ibe Junior clll.S8 met tut Wed-1.0d Rembrandt. Whataslgnlflcant. and stoutly mah.ta.ins that he wlll lRaJpb O. Cooper, who moved that, neada}' morning and art.er a ahortj 
=bl.1 °:!=u i: ho� si: NOT use neru. t11, socko. 1a la, !21e!�':r 0:�� �d<>�� �;I �d
on ::edc::11:i:r!:�
u� W 'Ith Si. f'...t Side 8q1laft 
;;:·���o::s::::1�� ':57� emb&rrusen thJa :::��m�l��c!ii:r��!/1�����e���� �=:.!� !;l ,,,. .. II.ft �..-..NJ�t 111'W ,.., RAnbl­p.ni.'1 ptthuna and toilet ar­
ticles. Cem ..... ...... rdllb. Aloo 
toilet CM!lam.S, lo&iom and pow­
d.,,._ 
dJrnamlc; be ta 80 economical. The week.� !'e11 put you in the head- cha1nnan of the permanent organ- Ccmmlttees have been appointed I IJt.ervy Editor of tbe Lelpzlfer lines. l.zatlon commlttee. Mr. CU.ti� mov- 1 and already the pla.tia are rapld.ly Runbtmk •J'S. ""t doubt that the Luck to )-Ou Rubt--lf you flll the ed that the Convention accept Hugh neartna completion. Pemberton Hall 
art and destl.ny of these three ba% yourself. � as permanent chatrman · has been ch06Cll a.s the scene of the J 
m.aatera has anywhere been 50 -- and Madge Cooper u the Conven-1 banquet and dance and an appro-1 simply, ao cUrect.lJ', and ao tmpra- A aopbomore at Ya.le ta paytnc h1a I Uon·a cle�. The moUon wi.s car· prla.Le menu has been .selected by slvelJ stetched u ln tb1s book wbJch way thrOugh collea-e 1n a unique rled, and M.r. Barwood wu e900rted the commtttee ln charae. 
�allb=:�� l =:'1=:lers w��:88" paid Wb::��"..�  .. !:�� 8!!�er;�! � �'t._� :.;:� .. ����!. 
a.nd ibe cttatinl of tJi:ree·g:reat men Yale, the dog washer must neces- ed. the Convention ror the honor I 
LEATHER GOODS BID Folds, Hand a.p. 
Clprdte c.-
Tooth bru.sbes and d ental 
Phone 70 
re-create. 1D anllnated reallty the Idol: for one wahinl a.s compared and Ule deleaatea appt.aUded.. lnJ Protramme commJttee. To dale. 
no I I �le ausCerJ of the living to tho price - year for attending • short speech Mr. Harwood U>anlt· on:bestra ha& been enpged. vt � l*&L- &...-U:; � !:--pt b� !n " .. � bestowed on blm and prom.laed to Mrw- thain 22 noo l"f!ht ho�
Howevtt, don't Jet Ul1s extrava· atmolpbue. use hLI pvel lmpartJaltJ. �·automobiles were built in ,._ __________ _; 
PDt lll'&lle affect 1"W' c:IK>IA:e of -- l'lallonn AclopJed Orut Brltaln ln Ule !Ira six r------------
nadina matter too much became If Two new dOmlltories Me. beinl nie. report. of the platform com� months t.h1a Jal' about 2'l per cent 
·"'" -1lJ' wish to read a life of pJannecl at Oberlin coUece. ooe mittee quickly followed. Irvin of· the total �uctioD 
lleelbo .. 11. !<>< lnst&Dce. 100 •ould •blch wt11 be equipped for nuutled Slnaler. the chalrmao. 01 the com-
• FOR YOUR 
do well to read "Beethoftll. th• nudenta. u wtll be ccmpleto with mittee, read the report. In UIU'e- , 
Cnator .. by llamaln Rollalld, or the all modern coovmleoces and wtll auatnod lao&Ua&e It condemned Ule .... ,.. the out.tandlnc candid&- It PAR TY 
flclJ<mlaed ...,,...., of the life or thla ha"' • -oe. R.epul>lk:an admlDlatntloo. Its WO. oo1y bJ Chairman Harwood .. 
srea.t man u uempltfled In .. Jean __ chte.t "pJan.b" were Ule abolition of misstatement of . the flna1 motion 
Cbrtltcpbe• bJ the aame author. Btudeota at Wmtem Relern the Ela
hleentb amendment. ftlld1 that Romevelt recelftd the aoclalm � lb lee ......_ ._. 
� ':: :..=..:.: = un!YenitJ, Cle .. lalld, -Ohio. are :...b=U:i �cuJ:=�un: �.:- COn\'etlUon and .... ooml· .... an<:l - P1mdt made lo 
arapby. planoln& to hold •mock oon•enllon report, read by &noon Gratton. 
. _. In all ........ N• or aD 
illlxethede�llatll "-· l"pril2'1. Al1red B.llllllthan<:lao.- lol-ed at once, fHortne.the sup-lr-------------11- - .. ,.. .-. Qmal-
lns hav!U' over our beadi. an<:l.<>p- ernor PraDkllD D. a--nit. caodl· port of the Elshteaub Alll<n4ment, un.. __ Ky - aD. l>ortunlb - 1o be puolJ>f "" �1• c!At... for th• �. have both but CODdemnlDC the ...-m. en-. "nc:n Your Shoes 
"" aba1J ba,.. to IO .,_a.,..illus :;::e" o!!,.te;:.,. "'":: ..-,.!:'. __,,I ot. lho P"'blbltll>o law. f Ne-ed R bQi iqa 
ftrJ � thll summer May · ""'"" j AIW the ma)or!Q' pla&lorm re-' "" 
we - a endM? Now�'\ be �� �� �t� port waa ll<lopted, the c:halr Uieo de- -
- of Olrtra'NI. there are -- • cla"4 llOllllDaUona lor tha pnsi- RALPH ASHBY - � acddoDa, and thlDll: U<JQ, Mr. llmllh -· "I - that dODQ lo be In order. Ol-11 fol· 
of the ,.r::., of reocblDc one's It wtll be an eothaolalU< ...,,..,. lowlDI dbe aoolht'r came the oom- llBO& llBOP • � one of tb.e - a&- ''"" t.hat - wtll � tn mu.-1,-., .nt �. ,,,_ llY Ila<,' POJI. nJUIT OI.A.811 WOU 
llSbttW ..,,_ "° m o11i:rio. ws 11>1 the rllbt cbolee. I Jrw10; the oomtnatlon ot t 111 - It. - • 1 1 - 11. "llllJ1nml. •• bJ CClmlllaM· oovnoor Rooonelt wrote, "A IAWla. made bJ ..... c.tert; the .. �::::·=========��::::::::::::::::::::::;'� 
.. - s. BJrd. ;:: :;:= !.:..� ":!.�l�':ntof �r.:!· =�Ir . 
"° ._ ... - PPL or.- '- ot a ""'Yl!lltlan. _n .....- or MUrnJ, 1 Kenneth ; 
- at the ot IDI- bllp llal """1'UCt the JOUllS _. the - at 81111th, r:dad• bJ - "U - ... be -· pie. _..... thm> ln a _..,, Batr7 IWJ; and ,__tloo of 
Dr. - - '*the - to - part ID� Uft. 11- - - by Jolul :a-. -. -.  .... -- .... ---wtll boa INOd Tbell.$-- YOtel 
- - • - °"" ol lbl -· ...,. ""11 led - the 
....... - - .. .. .... -.ims lo - of""""" · bJ 
1119 ...... 1111. -4 ._.i- Ulo - ID - 1.1811 lltu· lho foorth •-in� �the trtck 
HERBST STUDIO 
TELEPHONE 680 
.._ - .. - ..... ... - ., Ille lJlllftlllSF - puU- ..__ - the  al Om-
..... .....  .... ........ � Wiil ... . ..... _...,,--� ___ ...;.. ____ ...;.. ____ ...;._.,;.. ______ __, 
���:�������lb;'��] mtnail ... - Oollop. al .,_ - � .. - _. .... 
- .. - c1aa ...- - 1. m1, at 111e - omm a' - u.. ...,.._ ., 111e -
a...i-. - � t.11e 4"' ot - 1. 1m - - I - -
---------------:--:-:-:::-------- 1 · ue ..- 11 ,,__. All -- (Parl hro conllnu«I L__ lasl weeltl j •nd -· off io I.be blcbny. He _
___
__ r_ra_-_,_i:-_,_T--_-_c_..--_-___ ,.._"'_n:_°""' __ !"'_"'"_· ___ JM--:-1t.cw- ....... ..- .. __.. Joeeph o. Cbue. :: mown In =� � � .. � P.t.tJL llLLiarr BLAJB -· -----· ----·-- UloooP - will - .. fri»r AulMlmetle fom.lnl dr<lea aa Joe. reac11ec1 Ille bllhway, - aw him 
!lr�.t.�tJL�B.�TIRNSA����..,�=========::;•�"'::'.._=:._V=•:_...�: I .. ...._ .........._ wu 18'1.na home. U wa.a aa oc-- u.n. a thumb to an appr'OM:hln,s car ft.t.n' To 11Jo N-· caCan for �lJ' tean and ad., and belDI a mother Who lmew her 
- VQDonoll � _ ,  Inln lliDllar � - • r -- for Joe ... "111 all hll - Ille .... . ...,. - bl.I IOUl RoJ' 1'lllOn '35-....Amoclale muior 1 aw. AeUam. a ;..�[�°'to� na11� ,:1� !!:::-.::!:� h� !.-�'-" .._ , ..--- :-.;;!! --.! =..'"':.:!! �! t?::!: �=:::-� --._.__._ -- .... -. 'IMl.ttw w.. L.. �-A.d'flam' _ !. . . _ .. _ __ ·- .. .Jae." .aid. hb mot.her, .. t alwua adventure. 'Ibe car atopped and 
� ..........,. _,, ... ..... ..,.._.._ - wanr.ed J'Oll to be an lducate:i man cbe put her ·ba.od:tercb.lef to her c. o. Pll>clmey. "Vllllana ror ma- and a centJem&n. u a leadJer aln" eyea aa her anlJ' boy na laUn thw � i::':.:;:.bu�."::;: an educated man, rd like to lr:naw rapidly ou• of bl!I" llf•. 
-- -- � --
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How Long is Your Note? 
Do yon know, without going out to investigate, whether 
or not lhe Indian is atill sitting c>n his bone in the front ball t 
Ila;; he been taken away !or ttpail"', t!J< s few io.sist. or iii he 
still thett T Everyone goes past him eneral. �es � day an� yet most people are not aure when this quesbon 19 raJMOd, n':'til 
the7 make a special etfort to find ont. Most people .•"' blmd 
to what iii around them-they see no farther than thetr nose. 
0.- <ma ue 
UI &o mate � beK uae ot the pre- wbo IL. Aa tor belnl' a cectleman. When Joe ttnaUy reached Mc­
ll!Dt crowded rmd1n& room. One t.cbe:rs Is alwagi lb&� I 1ue9. NUU'a OOule. an tmmraae burden 
way no& to uae It to t.be - Id· Look •• Iha• i..cher JOU bad In the rolled from 1111 aouL VcN\llt would 
....,,... ot all � I.I .., llO lbtUI ....i...- peril'" aa c:oul4 be • ..re care or hlml With the faJth 
there afternoons to wort artUunedc Uted to cm:ne over bare once ln a of a chlld he placed hlma.lt ln the piobi.m., -lallJ' Wilen ow:h en- wblle tor aupper and be bad the rough bu• tlndly - of tile u. 
deavor la accompllabod bJ wranc- - manners! St tlcl>L and wu a1atan• coecll. llDI over ))Jt.-end-m.18 m8tbodl of N refined • � u evrr 1 hope to .. Now m1Dd xau." aald ¥c.Nutt. 
attack, -voiced � Rf!I" "You're bere t.o pl.ty loolball and fadlJ. oontmUona. and &UPI ot ob- Bil mother would have run on tn� not to cbue a pack o:r females! u 
ICODl'1 wb<n lbe - .,,...... deflnll.ely, bu> Joe !mew Iba• ab• l ao rpucb u catch you apeU1ng 
""' not lorthcomlnll. mtlA be llopped If be .... .. leave .. • lklrt, ru - JOU out of 
Tb1I crtt1alam ii not Intended 1n 
I
� monl.i.ual'. here un ywr i!al'J nc :;nu ;:t. me?" 
anr way u a rdlectlon upon tbe "G'b...,--" be l&ld. wtt.b a home- Joe JU]ped °""" or uvt.,.._.wp1ng a4m1nlsiratlon or lbe library. ln alck DOie alrNdy ID Ida volee. He ,... lbe lblna be dJd boot and m"'t 
fact. tbe � I.I b1lblJ' · ldsled her wtth aenulne att- trequently-turned red-anothl!I" ..,_ 
c:redltal>le. Tbe faull Ilea wltb the I 
and plloped down lo the rat.e wllb c:ompllabment.--and anawered uu. 
_,. wbo are the offenders. bl.I mother lrott.tns alter blm. Bil stern ruardJan ol b1I wllb a meek. Our llbrartans have plmly to do straw 1u1' caoe bumped oraJnat bl.I "Y.., olr, I lr:naw, I want to study wltbou< patrolllDc the niad1DS room Iona lop and the '"111 of his ....,._ and I ,..., to play football. 1 au.., 
to - Ula• eacb sluden• 1.t W1i11C "'"' fiapped b1'.l&lcly wltb his - If I'm ..,tn• t.o be a t.eaclll!I", 111 
I• ror ·• 1'8Wmale �. or "rtdea. bano to -i: bard." courw. a little Ylllt!nc "°"" on; none "Yoo be ceertu1." his mother ,... McNut< merely snmted a• w. 
of us would want a library where .t1ll lolna on. .. C«ne home aa ofWD and made no effort to dJlcouraae 
we cou.ldn"l ezcbanrc a tcw trtendly u JOU can. Did J'OU let them. ap- the boy, knowt.na that there wert � occaalona1!7. TboH wbo l>llB and � I I'll< ou• tor you?" others ready and wllllD& '° do l.hls. .. lhe llbrary u i. abouJd be uoed Tben ber voice brot.e and lean Roglatratlcn da.Y came and weot ...., ""'1 alluulQ ....-.. u. _,, ._, """"' t.o her eya, "Ja.:boy,_I bale aad J°" ...,, throuib It all In a enouah tor iuch l.nirudera that they to see JOU leave your pa and me. I state or semt-consctousnees. u Mc­
will do lbetr awns In the aaeml>ty, auesa :rou11 nevl!I" be our llltle boy oo Nlltt bad.o't sufded him ' through tn Y&CMt cialm:>oa:I or beUel' It.ill morel It'a hard to reallle that! the ropea. be would bave liven lt au cu; en fibc' -�� add..".Jon .. You� lf'ttlo' lll(l big and 1P.a'fin' up ;.r; too much fw b.lm.. 
where Ibey can p.., ven1 '° their home and all l"'  n ,... durtna a time when h1o feellnp-11 tbey an reall1 Taed. "Tb- thl!l"t, ma." he comfor1ed sufde bad left him parked In lbe 
-R. O. o. '33. her, dropplnr' bis bell to pa• ber corridor lor a few ll11nuta, t11a• he cluml11y on the abou.i.et. "TU write aw comJ.na: iowards him one . ot To the N...,: and 111 De bome ""1 frequent. 1bc1e beyond the pal&--& a!rL He ... -'- _...... := '-- ..__� ... ._.__ .. ...-.,_ Don't J'Oll worry! ru be awful nhMrntd wlth hnnGr- the oalnt on if it waa eloeed, too. Put one arm b<>bind you and find hOW nlce I fl;,; ;i;, � ;;;;-;;;..,,-i..;.;1· watcbfull I cueoa Uia• coacb, vr. , ber race. I.be IWlab or ber � and  it iii to h&ve a pair of them. Stand on one leg and learn the dlea,. but mqo< peopla will ..- KcNuu, will - alter me. You tbe hllb beelo of - .-. Hon! Talu.e of two. that tt li•ea a kmatt nre if tt. 11 left liked h1m •ben he wu bere to talk wu no lh'J such ·u h1I. mod>.er bad ' U1e your •r-rour eyee and your adventages. ThOI'• , In 1 .. nacuni envtronmen•. 8prtns ::;,.::. ":! 1:' .. �"":, '° ��1 : been! n waa a lirl such u w. wh� oee no farther than their nose will complain that tbeye iii __,oallJ' produce& fl...., ftlldaia. I You k,,.,. 1 never bad 00 1ruc1< ::.!" ;:.,� ::... ":"""' :' nothing .interesting going on. These people probably m•" d �d� �': ::'°..., wllb womeo and t.oba<:co and drink- ,... iolJll to - lo �1-� the Kttutab<>rg <lancers and never realiud until too late bow 01 our �""" ot the Awl� lnl and aucb lite thlnp. rm a ft waa truel--tblo tlDd ot alrl really I.bey muffed their chance to be noally entertained. Vesper con, weo• 80 rar u ':"8 p.c1< the lullpa"" In , IOln' to llChool '° "" ..., educ&ilon dJd cbaae menl Tbougb'8 of h1o oerts, teu, l<lhool dances. and club meetings could be a source front or lbe main bulldlna and offer ' and I au- In two ,..,.. you11 be I mother Qed before the. 1-e of the of pleasure if you pve them a chance. If yon never go, how do them .., lbe caoductor ot a _,,.1. = of me-r!i :""" -1°� wlllU: stern VcNu" and bl.I ultimatum! 
yon know they wonldn \ interut you I After all, people who l1'aln. lelll.o& blm to II•• the flow- t.eacll .:i and JOU1l be :d 1 �- be abould - I look no farther than their nOle cannot. exl?"ct �o � the sun, ere to bl.I. - and to Cell Jen JOUI" I 'Whom aball I ,.. &boo• rellalu-,�r know whether Ot not lhe Ind1an 18 •till m the front =- !bat Obarlealon Lt •  ltWldly 1 He picked up bl.I srtP once mon <Oonllnued '° Pale  ll 
d oee "Olj.th the o�er how much you 'd m.issl 
1l&1L Such pr&lll<a may be caodoned In I 
I 
• 
A Life of Service =,·b"!.:1":.m-=:.,� In This Little Wof'ld of Ours j . . . • tude-&o attitude that aims to ap- 1 Thooe of you who are rradnatin11 thl9 year are bel(mru�g Ufe and beaut.117 lbe IWTOUJ>dlnp •--------- a,. 111e Ml._ a lif• of .. rviee ; personal desire& mW<t be east aside u you will ntber than doltroy 1111- ror the 
aoon .be pnblie .. rv.anl><. Leave be�ind t he id� that you !"' � purpooo ol �,In"!! :U�"1a.:.•ec1u:=:-:: 1= .:: = �:; mcli•1du.ala ; you w_tll be '_>nly co.- 1n the macbme,. a machine t.et a bope 1.be st.udenta l•Ye tM Ula� the de�. t.be euttt.na: of one--balt ,.,. wt.tb f1lll DU. or one to grind edneabon mto cb1ldttn, or oo you 'll be remmded-and l llu•oro •hm• U.•l' bclwc. leacherl' pay, lbe lnerMalDll ot ,.... wlt.n 11a11 pay, 11 t.boJ are to ®.a.1 tV\i Gftcu. • • t ! � le::, =.::::! the !JM'f..m �f _ hloAr chBdren. Kn... a.tin Reid. 
OM<! fortune if vou think in term• of mon•y will not bc l The lllX - -•Wiii and -1 curriculum. baa dime I.ht "'--lcb&lrman of t.be board al rJle col­
.YO tr·•. Yoq may �..,; a littl more than a livin11 w��. but you = oo-eda "" I.ht -==."m:ltlOnal .,.._. of lbe aounlry """" lep, aya: ·womeu b .. e a1wa15 w;µ n� be �!• to. �tire early. Y�ur �v��y �! life. will � � -:;, ":.:u,, a pertonn- :""-: ...=;1u,. �-= U: :::,i"':.=-::!: i:...,: i:ro1d�i oy puolm opm100, narrow ai•o preJUOll"eO. IQ.u m men tai l a:nc:e w "'Wocia � zm,a:uced I ler'Ve to naluate accepted ecbOOI ror -man.. u ft:Li: .- i:w meu. vujb� and monl atanduda, and you mW1t li•e as your employer d&r 117 P1em1t, men·a dramaClc ooclety. p1ana and - can be placed to live t.bem a ...._ ......, etroetl .. ,,;...,,.. You will reamt the ;roke. TblW al u.. 11z - are er- oo th• pruln llde ar lbe ledpr." Intl- 1n __, -· Thae 
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